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I carry the largest assort-
ment ofAmerican Watches,
JOiainonds, and
Gold Chains in this city
and will sell yona on credit
at casta prices. Call and ex-

amine my special line of
American Watches.

WE

;
'I?:'.-:-'

ETC.
UPWARD.

WASHINGTON
Philadelphia, 1783.

j'.'jw.T'i'f?nryfnnffl)

relief. money

1311 F N. W.,

Bid.

A

BOY OR

in full

Address

Cut this Coupon out and in
and mall send in THE

F0RSALEINN0RF0LK.VA.

Xots
At Each.

One-thir- d Balance in One
and Two

BUT NOW AND SELL AT AN IN
THE

LODGE,

59
jal8-t- f and 030
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6. SPAULDIHe ft BROS.1

O. PEEBLESS
POLLEY WEIGHT,
Uncounted for Homo by tho Modlcnl
Profession as tho most simple arid practical system for

oxorciso and over Can bo
used with perfect safety by men, women, and children.

Uniforms and
Tor Athlotlo and QymaBlum Purposes.

The Genuine Shaker Sweater.
Indlspcnsablo in tho Gymnasium. No other in

its equal.
Every Kind of

Including Indian Clubs. Dumb Dells, Striking
Bars, Boxing Gloves, Shoes, Maohlncs,
Horizontal and Parallel Bars, Foils,
Masks, Gauntlots, Plastroons.

of B. G. Spalding & Bros.'
Unoxoellod Lino of Standard Athlotio

In-Do- oi GSivmes Dominoes, Checkers,
Chess, Cards, Chips.

SLEDS, SKATES, TOBOGGANS and ACCESSORIES.
GUNS, REVOLVERS,

POCKET KNIVES.
Dog Collars, Dog Cakes, and Dog

full lino of W. L. DOUGLAS1 Colobrated Shoes.

M. A. Pa. Ave. N. W.

AMERICAN WATCHES.

505 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

IN STOCK THE FOLLOWING HEATING STOVES:

OHEEEEUL HEATERS.
SUN CHEERFUL.

SUNSHINE. '

TIDAL W AYE. .

2 f

'COUPON. , v

CHAMPION.
VANWIE.

CYLINDERS.
:-

-

REFLECTORS.
ETC.,

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $4 ALSO,

SPECIAL STOVES SPECIAL PURPOSES.

3n&rS?A331Lij:SJ3LJZX

Chronic Headaches aro aften causod by dofeotivo Eyo-Slsrh- t. Properly adjusted Spectacles fre-
quently give permanent Perfect satisfaction given, or refunded.

ST.
onp Tnioi-A-isr- ,

Brunei! of No. 3 N. Chnrlos St., Baltimore,

THE MOST 3P03PTU"HiA.3 3BOTT
Hero is tho Coupon on Which Must Put Your Yoto :

MAGNIFICENT GIFT
GIRL IN

Name :

fill

or to

Several Fine
$300

Cash.
Years.

ADVANCE
SPIUNG.

ROBINSON &

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS,
Atlantlo Bulldlnjr,

928 ifstreot.

A.

K.

Exercise. Indorsed
physical development Invented,

Clothing
nil

garment
oxtstenco

Gymnasium Apparatus,

Howing
Fencing

Washington Depot
Goods.

RIFLES,
RAZORS.

Modiolnes.
A

TAPPAN, 1013

HAVE

FOR

03R GOOESXul
You

GASLIGHT CO.
Baltimore, 1870.

, Oi Gi

FOR THE MOST POPULAR
WASHINGTON, D. C.

your name or the name of your friend jj

SUNDAY HERALD,
OFFICE 409 10TH STREET N. W.

$.

Don t Be in a Hurrv
To buy any Safety until you Bee the 1891 patterns

of tho

American Rambler.
Ono of them will bo specially desiguod for Ladies;
welch but U pouuds and bo both easy to
mount dismount, and propol. CUSHION TIRES.

i.B.GBAlTBS&O so

25 FOURTEENTH STREET N, W.

THE SE11YANT QUESTION.

LConMnuctl from Ninth Fokc.1

at college. Ilo conscientiously performed every,
duty before leaving each day and proved an
accomplished wattor. My greatest troublohas
always been with my conchman. It seems to
mo from personal experiences that as a raco
colored coilchmen make it a 'business 'of getting
drunk every night; doubtless from tho constant
exposure of their Hfo they aro more susccptlblo
to temptation of that kind. Something ought
certainly to bo done to reform this habit, but
tho question is "What?" Tboro is a flno field
for missionary work in this respect, could an
interest bo aroused among charitable peoplo In
our midst. Another tccret of securing good
service is to bo strict In our management and
never to perform a duty that has been wilfully
neglected by a domestic. Ono of tho very best
housekeepers as well as tho most respected
mistress I over knew was a Kentucky woman,
who told mo that tho true secret of her success
with good servants was that sho never over-
looked tho smallest neglect of duty, but never
forgot that they wero human beings and re-
quired Httlo indulgences and somo tlmo for
leisure after tho regular work of tho day was
performed. In this way sho retained their
affection as well as their respect, and tho ma-
chinery of tho household moved on oiled wheels.
I most sincerely indorse tho proposal for tho
organization of a training school for young
colored girls in tho District."

now sins, morton manages servants.
Ono of tho most practical managers in our

midst Is Mrs. Morton, wife of tho Vico Presi-
dent. I am told that sho employs somo eighteen
or twenty servants, including housemaid, ladles'
maid, cooks, laundresses aud
coachman, footman, and housekeeper. Seven-
teen of these, all white, were brought on with
them from tho North last winter, and so syste-
matic is tho household that there is nevor any
clashing of duties or complaint of each other.
Mrs. Morton, notwithstanding all her social
obligations, regularly overbees tho arrangement
for each day, and holds a morning Interview
first with tho cook and afterward each employe
in turn. In this way there Is no hitch, and tho
usual conflicting worries of housekeeping aro
avoided.

Mrs. Stewart, tho wife of tho Nevada states-
man, who has but recently returned from Ne-
vada and leased a furnished house on G street,
in tho old West End, tells mo that her patience
has been exhausted with the continuous discord
among her maid-servant- s, until at length she
has been compelled to call a meeting and settle
differences overwork by a regular war talk, and
by laylnc down a distinct law for each. So
shif tlc68 was the service that each endeavored to
throw all tho work on tho other. In this way
nothingwas accomplished and the highest wages
wero demanded.

Madame Romero employs mixed help and
finds that as a general rulo the apparently con-
flicting nationalities agree remarkably well.
Sho has a French cook, an Irish maid, and a
colored butler and footman. Her Greatest
trouble has always been with the scullion, who
is seldom retained for any length of time. A
Phlladelphlan by birth, the wlfo of tho Mexican
Minister Ib an excellent manager, and tho ed

hospitalities of tho Legation are ranked
among tho most elegant entertainments of tho
season.

SENATOR STANFORD'S CHINESE COOKS.
Senator Stanford has a Chinese cook, and

those Chinese make as good cooks as you will
find in tho world. The Chinamen can learn
anything, and after a few lessons ho will beat
tho Frenchman himself at getting up a good
dinner. I hear stories every day of tho wonder-
ful efficiency of tho Chinese cooks connected
with our legations in tho far East, and an

to China lately told me his experiences.
Said ho: "I arrived in tho country knowing
nothing about tho habits of the peoplo or tho
language. I was worried as to how I was going
to bo ablo to got up my state dinners, and I lay
awako several nights thinking about it. WhenI arrived at my post, however, I found that the
cook, who my secretary of legation had engaged
for mo, was a full-blood- Chinaman. I ex-
pected a diet of rice and rats, and was surprised
to find my first meal tho best I had ever sat
down to. I have never seen a cook who could
beat this Chinaman. Ho would get up a dinner
u, iu luuiu wnn no more iuss tnan a mealfor two, and ho would have tho wine, tho courses,
and everything in as nice order as you could get
it at Delmonlco's or tho Grand Hotel do Paris."

A QUEER JAPANESE MAID.
lno Japanese servants aro not so good. They

need watching. I heard yesterday of somo
antics performed by a newly-importe- d Japanese
nurso in tho employ of Mr. Austin Herr. Mr.
Herr is a millionaire. Ho went to Japan a year
ago, and was so delighted with tho peoplo that
when ho came back ho could do nothing until
ho had sent for this nurse. Tho family wero
pleased with her when sho camo, but It was no-
ticed at once that sho possessed queer ideas ofbaby farming. Sho had a strange fascination
for carrying tho baby head downward, with ap-
parent unconsciousness of the danger to tho
child. After serious admonition, however, sho
was finally induced to correct tho habit, and
luuguu iu jiuou tuo imam, out tucitea snugly up
in its pretty silk-line- d carriage. All went welluntil ono day the neighbors noticed a curious
performance that thoy wero not long in com-
municating to,tke parents. It seems that no
sooner had tho child and nurso disappeared
around tho corner of tho street, out of sight of
tho dwelling, than tho nurso would carefully
gather tho garments about tho feet of tho baby,
and, quickly dragging it forth, would treat it to
a succession of rapid whirls, and then, seeming
well pleased with tho exercise, carefully restore
tho child to its carriage, and with apparent un-
concern quietly continuo her walk.

Miss Grundy. Jr.
m .i

Overalls-northwe- st. --Tho Model, 908 Seventh street

You Aro In a Bad Fix.
But wo will cure you if you will pay us.

Men weak, nervous, and debilitated, suffering
from evil habits or later Indiscretions, send forBook op Life, Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur-
gical Institute, 153 N. Spruco street, Nashville.
Tonn.

Electric Bolt Free.
To introduce It and obtain agentB tho under-

signed ilrni will privo away a few of thoir 35.00
Gorman Elootrlo Bolts invented by Prof. Van dorWoydo. Pres. of tho Now York Electrical Sooioty,
SP'J;.?"'.-7'647'- 0 Positive euro for NervousDebility, Rheumatism, Loss of Power, oto. Ad-dre- ss

Elootrlo Ajrenoy, P.O.Box 178, Brooklyn,N. Y. AVrltotothemto-dav- .
.

Those who have not seen tho wis heatinirstoves should pay a viBlt to tho Washington GasCompany. Thoir stock embraces a vast collec-tion of styles and designs, and those who arolooking for such an artlclo will find these a very
useful household implement in case of an emer-gency.

peyton'a Inheritance." a roallstloWashington story, is for sale at all newsdealers,mid tho trade can bo supplied at tho Washington
News Company.

- ....

SAUTES
Needing atonic, or children who wantbulld- -

IWOWS'SIBOS IHOTEBS.to take, cures Malaria, Indi-gestion, Mliuusueus aud liver Complaints

W A.

TSM&Qjumn np-r- n

PIERCE
Successors to B. Gr. Davis,

T19 SPACE, COR. 8TH ST.

They Suggest Spring, You Will Say, and You

Will Say Right.

They do. We arc aware that it is a long cry until xvhite-drc- ss day,but men isn't it better to maJce your selection now when yon have thecream of our importation to choose from ? As we told you at our oxen-in- g
the factories of St. Gaul were culled with the grealbst care for ourassortment of EMBROIDERIES. All of the experience and taste ofone of the best-Icnoi- vn European buyers ivasbrought into requisition forthe early purchase of our entire assortment ofhence the splendid variety, the tasteful patterns, and the remarkablylow prices. When you loolc at these goods be careful to notice the even-

ness, the shcemess, and the exceeding fineness of the cloth, and you tvillthen see where other goods of the same class stand on comparison. One
of theprinciple reasons that will interest you in maJeing an early pur-cha-se

is that you can have them made up notv without any trouble,whereas if you wait for a month or so you Icnoiv tveU that the dressmak-ers tvill be so rushed that you cannot get your dresses made when youwant them, or you will have to wait your turn for others, which, as you
Know, is very annoying. The best plan is to sticJc to the old adage: "Theearly bird catches the worm." Some hints of our EMBROIDERYshoiving tvill be found below:

FLOUNCING, flno sheer cloth, hom-Btltche- d,

three rows of open work Inserting. 05o.yard.
45-ln- Flouncing, new style of French y,

with lino pointed edge of revering, very
flno quality. Sl.lOyard.

45-ln- Flouncing, hemstitched opon-wor- k em-
broidery, in Wall or Troy pattern. S1.08 yard.

h llouncing, fancy homstitched open-
work pointed embroidery, 83.25 yard.

45-in- Flouncing, hemstitched with two rowsof block homstitohing, with rich pattern ofFrnnch embroidery between, 82.38 yard.
h Flouncing, hemstitched in a doublepattern, upper part of finoroverlng, hemstitched

in a coral pattern. This Is ono of tho most beauti-
ful and effective patterns over shown. 82.98
yard.

h Flouncing, hemstitched open-wor- k rd

in a beautiful coral pattern, forming
deep points. S3.C5yard.

45-in- ch Flounciuir, double hemstitched, em-
broidered In flno French embroidery in chains ofdelicate roses, forming deep points. 83.05 yard.

45-in- Flouncing, hemstitched, very heavy
open-wor- k embroidery. 82.25 yard.

45-In- Flouncing, fancy hemstitched, em-
broidered in Irish point, with stripes of open-
work embroidery to tho waist. 83.60 yard.

Jt PIERCE
Successors to

CIRCLE
CALL AND

COR. AYE.
' '

$20 to $15 OO.
$25 10 $t3 vu.
$3Q to $22 50,
$35 to $25 OO.
$40 to $30 OO.

and
A LARGE LINE OP

-

P CO

MARKET

EMBROIDERIES,

SMALL XOUHG TUBKEYS,
PHILA, BBX-PICKE-B CHICKENS,

HOT-HOUS- E CUCUMBBES,

45;lnch Flouncing, fancy em-
broidered in opon-wor- k points, very rich andBtylish. S3.50yard.

Drawn-wor- k Flouncing, in a vory great vn-ri- ei

f Patterns, all now, ranging in price SMSto 81.83 yard.
for Children's wear

?rri5A?5,7'88'08c- - S1.S1.10. 81.25,81.37, S1.39,
S1.C0, 81.08. 31.88, S3. 83.25 yard.

Theso aro in all styles of all nowdesigns, in open work, blind work, drawn work.Irench embroidery, Irish point. Many of themaro marvels of flnoness and dollcato patterns.
EDGES Narrow Nainsook Edges from 8 to30c. yard.
Medium Nainsook Edgc3 from SOc. to 81 yard.Hamburg Edges, narrow, from 6 to 25o. yard.Medium Hamburg Edges from 12c. to SI yard.

Nainsook to match Edges from10 to 75c. yard.
Hamburg Inserting from 10 to 50c. yard.
All-ov- er in a very largo variety,many of them of flno and dollcato patterns, suit-able for children's wear, in price from 9oo. to 84yard.
Also a full line in sets to match.,largo lino of fine Edges for Infant's wear from

ono-eight- h to two inches wide.

E. G-- .

SEE OUR

Y
AND X, ST. N. W.

Carriage Coupe Harness.
$35 to $25 OO.

GOZJEN PLUME CELEBY.
BEST WHITE POTATOES Off MARKET.

TRY OUR
ROAST BEEF, ROAST MUTTON,

HIND-QUARTE- R LAMB,
LARGE MUTTON CHOPS.

OUR OWN W. & G. FANCY PRINT BUTTER.

Jtl GW

Sale of Harness!

YERMONT

Great Slaughter
BUGGY and ROAD HARNESS.

Harness Reduced
Harness Reduced
Harness Reduced
Harness Reduced
Harness Reduced

Htu'iiefts Vrnnks
TRUNKS

"ESSEX'S,

hemstitched,

FLOUNCING

embroidery,

Insortingsof

Embroidery

Embroidery

Uavis,

MARKET

NNE,

and
Harness Reduced

THE

.55.0 Harness Reduced to $30 OO.
$5 Harness Reduced to $35 OO.
$50 Harness Reduced to $40 OO.
$65 Harness Reduced to $50 OO.

Repaired njg Short Kotice.
AND TRAVELING BAGS AT

425 Seventh Street Northwest,

.y.fi mti n, iMJimaaiiii
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